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PUBLIC HEALTH MATTERS,
SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 28. 1887.—EIGHTMPAGES.

EIGHTH Y
THE BIG BASK.

Change, that the late President ■neither»’
• g Death Breach! About.

Sir Donald A. Smith, M.P.. formerly Vioe- 
Preeident of the-Bank of Montreal, succeed» 
the late Mr. Smithers as President. Mr..
G. A. Drummond, a director, becomes Vice- 
President, and Mr. W. C. McDonald, the
millionaire tobacconist, has been elected a I|d orcanlaatle 
director. Mr. McDonald, the new director, Ai Koss.
is one of the largest stockholders in the bank. The Provincial Board of Health held two 

The World learned last evening on worthy wlsiong yesterday and will close their annual 
authority that Mr. W. J. Buchanan will prob- Meeting to-day. It was announced that legia- 
ably, remain General Manager, the bank thus ;a£j0I1 had been enacted authorizing the for- 
reverting back to its old system of the Presi- nation of a provincial board of health for New 
dent being at the head of the directorate only, Brunswick, which however, for want of an 
and not assuming the work of general man- appropriation has not yet been accomplished. 
agemenL A special committee appointed to examine

—*«•

The Teroute Fencing Club’s Assanll-al- ported that it was caused by thS sewage of 
Anns—Tke tire ns Win Ike Tng. 15,000 people being driven back by the water

An audience that would have been larger &n(j t^ug floating near the shore. Two reme- 
had the weather been better attended the as- ^ were suggested, one being a rather costly 
sault-at-arms of the Toronto Fencing Club m chemical précipitation and the other the 
the Grand Opera House last night Still the ru^ng of »!sewage pipe about 2000 feet out 
club’s friends turned out strong and society ^îto bayj
and the militia were well represented. The Mr r. McDonnell sent in a communication 
Lieutenant*Governor occupied a box. calling attention to “the abominable nuisance

The chief features of the assault were t e caused by the sewage from the place known 
appearance of the Citizens’ Band and t e as the Sacred Heart Male Orphanage at Sun- 
Queen’s Own Eifles-Grenadier tug^f-war. nygi^ township of York, all along the 
The band, thirty strong, under Mr. Baÿley» Gnmd Trunk Railway ditch for a distance of 
did some splendid playing, their rendition of a ^ yardt> wbere the sewage is emptied into at 
“Bohemian Girl” potpourri, with perfect cess pool.” The letter was referred to
solo, and “Rocked in the Cradle of the Deepv the Committee on Sewage, 
with variations, and cornet solo calling fortn The Committee on Legislation presented a 
great applause. Part of the latter had to be verbal with regard to recent legislation
repeated. Unfortunately they had to appear by the Ontario Assembly. The report
without their new uniforms, which were not wa8 adopted. Dr. Cassidy reported on behalf 
ready. These were the tug-of-war teams: of the boat’s delegates to the sanitary con-
oueen’t Own Rifle». Royal Grenadier». vention of executive health officers, held atr
Pte!w. G. Mills, anchor. Pte. R Richards, anchor. Woodstock on May 17 and 18.
Pioneer Geo. Dwaor. Pte. H. Brlsbin. The Committee on Foods and Adulteration

itob^^ouiter. Pte. T.Coulter. presented a lengthy report, dealing chiefly with
Col.-Sergt. Cooper, captain. Adj. Manley, captain. . , the inspection of milk supplies to cities and 

The contest was the best two out of three towns. In only a few places has such an 
6-minute tugs and the Grenadiers won in two inspection been in existence for years, but the 
straights by two and one inches. The lwt efforts have been directed mainly to examining 
time these teams pulled was at the Q. O.R. samples of milk as to adulteration or watering, 
tournament in the Mutual-street Rink on From all the evidence heard it is quite evident ' 
Nov. 1, when, after the Queen’s Own had that there is great room for improvement in 
defeated the “C” Co. team, and the Greua- the matter of proper and thorough inspection, 
diers a team representing the First Prom- The increased powers granted to' the Provis
ional Brigade Field Battery of Guelph, the cjai Board leave no option but to take such 
Q.O.R. beat the Grenadiers bv one inch m action as will tend to remedy the evil. The 
the final trial. At the close of last night s committee recommended
entertainment the Grenadiers, who are now L That all local boards be reminded by circular what ^ 
the amateur champions, were presented with their dutlraare la relation to «h» Inspection«f mille
handsome gold medals. . . 2. That the points be Indicated which ought to be ex-

Other features were singlestick exercise oe- amined Into by them. ^ . . _ ..
M.eflre Mai Macnherson and Harry 3. That their attention be called to the duty laidtween Messrs. Mai Macpnerao . ^ upon the board of taking such action as It deems

F. Wyatt ; sword and bayonet bouts between neceaMury for limiting the spread of filth diseases ; and 
Ijeat.Meyertey.and
Messrs. E. Cnme, jr., and H. Bruce Brougn, Acu M wm mllie )t unnecessary for this board to inter
ned estai illumination club-swinging, Messrs. fere sctlTelyln matters ordinarily carried out by looal 
Frank Smith, W. G J. King and Masters boards.
Willie and Robert Smith and Ed. Hambly T(ie report was adopted and the board went
and Mr. Smith in a club-swinging specialty ; into committee of the whole to prepare a me- 
boxing, Messrs. Harry Gilmore and Robt. morial upon the subject for presentation to the 
Macpherson, Chas. McDole and Harry Minister of Agriculture.
BDandeU/ ^vitÇVa“=rp,V£ble «.e^p^ e^-.»!.^

trapeze performance by Messrs Dorenwena ----------------- ----------------------
and Corlett ; and rapid nfle drill by * *q““ At the Theatres.
of ten men of “C” Company Infantry School The New York Philharmonie Club, assisted

by Madame Annie Louise Tanner, the dis
tinguished soprano, will give two concerta in 
the Gland Opera House this afternoon and 
evening. There will be a change of program in 
the evening.

The last presentations of “The Cattle King” 
at the Toronto this afternoon and to-night

TROUBLES OFTHE TRADES,A NEWSPAPER “MAKE."■ TUB CRISIS IE FRANCK.
m l.crt. ke. the Task of Tense A Tenge-street Meperler Gets Hived *»U. Heavier Vadertakes the Taw with Iona g Keblasou’s Disappearance.

_ “* .. . _n_. The only important fact adduced at the in-

AiM. and induced M. Rouvier to undertake the , . Thmadav evenimr was
task of forming a Cabinet M. Rouvier will Thomas W Robinson, who A Hve Hoars' Heeling East Evening Falls

(After Haeh Trlbnlatlen He and His Hneb- endeaTOr to persuade M. Flourens tore- , ; th ni|rhti to «ring A boat a Satisfactory Irmoje-Ab.«d Partner Hal t «»«« ^ tain the foreign portfoUo and it is under- disappeared cm ^  ̂ ^ lbr|r Cr(eTBBees_Thc Csrpen-

Motranxai, M& if-The tortbhght ^ Telegraph, respectively m M. Goblets Gov- evZn^ta, spent in dUsec" Ust night inTemperance Hall, and for five

cession and demonstration to OBnen MiQ ernment, will remain in office. Gem Sausmer kg the "fake” item, which appeared abouta hours wrestled with the difficulties existing 
Kilbride to-night was a great success. About mentjoned. for Minister of War and M. I weeg after Robinson’s disappearance in a between themselves and the bosses. During 
8 o’clock a large crowd began to congregate JTallieras for Minister of the Interior. | paper vyhich frequently claims that “it is al- the evening a committee was appointed to
near. the Champ de Mars and twenty minute» _wire mats suav he left ont or doors in I ways right,’’ but is nevertheless always WBjt apotl the bosses, who were meeting in
later they moved off in the following order; the rain, ns all the pnrte are thsems^dF wrdng. .  ̂their rooms in Victoria-street, to ascertain if
St. Gabriel T.A. and B. Scciety^St. 3“ | “ a settlement could not be brought about. The

Gabriel « Inah National League, St. Gaterfs _ - HirniJgn self," but refused to give to Robinson’s friends men have demanded 85 cents an hotir, an m-
Pastime Ciub, tit. Anthony s L.Y.M. SIXTH BOUSES BVBXKB. source from whence its information orease of 4 cents. The bosses submitted this
Society, St. Mary’s O.Y.M. Society, St. gw entailed by Incendiaries In came. The finding of proposition: “That the Wegesbe 33cents per
Bridget’s T. and A.B. Society, St. Ann^ «”“* Peter.bnr*. ■ Pgf ’XTSÎ1? **"fiSJS hoüVconditional upon the time of agreemwt
C.Y.M. «Society, Shamrock Lacrosse Club, Petersburg, May 27.—The fire on May îLiinsonVfriendi had the reporters who con- ending May 1, and that the boycott is witil-
citizens not belonging to anjr spoiety, tit. g4, by which 60 bonzes were destroyed,' was of y^ted die itehi 'subpoenaed in order to enable drawn against the four members of the asso- 
Patrick’s-Society and Irish National League, lncendiary origin. Placards \yere posted I to secure the information for which they ciatjon-» The committee then asked for 33J
deputations from Ottawa, Quebec, Kingston, throUghout the town on Sunday threatening Had vamly sought. With the evidenoe Mready ceQU 0Q hoar md % modification of the

that at 12 o’clock that, night the villa, would »d CoS^ aT time of the agreement, but to this

be in flames, and on Monday similar notices I Badgerow, who was present and asked, the bosses would not consent, submitting
appeared. When the fire ^lcJ, I nàany questions, will doubtless form a correct# thig g^ond proposition: “Wages to be 82S^ro^tL^^fir^S week after cents per bout and the timerf ^reement ro

be controlled until sixty villas bad been rec witiieBses had been questioned. A poet remain as at present, the resignation of the 
destroyed. The loss amounts to several j,ortem examination of the remains was made four boycotted members to be accepted uncon- 
million roubles. The incendiaries have not k^jerday, but netbingwas elicited to causes ditionally and members of the union to be al- 
been arrested. I -s-picion of foul play. Robineenwas last seen lowed to work for tbom, and in future no boy-

a friend at to o’clock' on or withdrawing of men from any member
tie association shall be allowed unless the 
ter shall have been brought before a joint

___ mit tee of both bodies and no satisfactory
settlement can be arrived at”

The bricklayers will meet again on Monday 
night to determine whether they will strike 
on June 1. One of the members said last 
night that a strike seemed inevitable.

A STATEMENT OF TUE CASE.

■BIBHURRAH IN MONTREAL.WINCE UPHELD thepoet any conditio 
, maintaining ofttie That ft whb x.we to dt>. but he 

do. « SECOND DATS PROCEEDINGS OP THB 
PROVINCIAL BOABD.THE BRICKLAYERS AND THEIR 

MABTBBS STILL AT VARIANCE.ROWDHEO’BRIEN FINDS THEC 
IS IN SEARCH OF.

.
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course, the duty of maintenance 
the Government.

The deputation w 
with the success of 
largely due to Al£. B
CABO. I

THEHOT ERNMENT SUSTAINED BY 
A MAJORITY OW 49. i . —-

. I Sevrer Natftaaee at Hamilton and Hew te 
Kemedy It—Halles or the local «Heero 

-A Memorial to Hen.

I ernment • 4•Y-to-
wh,not,$obM
.......t work, when, of

will tall upon

ew. highly satisfied

seen*» County Ketaratag OHeer- 
Hllls Flays Ike Clerk or the Crown 
hancery—'Toronto Harbor Works to

t '

IH Completed.
(taw». May 27.—At 3.45 this morning 
rote on Mr. Watson’s resolution against 
Qowance was taken. The poll stood yeas 
toys 114; majority for the Government 49. 
Bg Manitoba members Messrs. Daly, 
rkj and Watson voted against disallow- 
I -and Messrs. Roes and Royal for the 
tgnmenL Of Government aupportera 
ala Dàly, Scarth aiïd Chisholm voted In 
Hrnon and Hon. Peter Mitchell, Messrs, 
salt, Labrosse, Duchesuay, Skinner, Hale, 
m Yeo and all the Nationalists supported 
Government. CoL Tyrwhitt reached the 
pjber just too late to vote. Had he been a 
neat earlier the Government’s majority 
M have been fifty. Seventeen Conaerva- 
Hhnd fourteen Reformers were absent. It 

that two of the Liberals, if present, 
Hi have supported the Government.

llansnal Sound* In the «tonale. 
Idmething out of the common occurred in 
Seate to-day. Sir Alexander Campbell 
jgsnd to tlie city from the Colonial Con- 
Hoe last night, accompanied bjr his daugh- 
, Miss Marjorie Campbell. This afternoon 
Alexander entered the Senate Chamber 

warmly greeted^
,ved that the Senate adjourn dur- 
r pleasure. The Speaker left the 
irtfand Senator Perrier, the oldest member 
-the bodv, stepping to the centre of-the 
ember called for three cheers for their late 
ider. It was a pleasant sight to see those 
Inwn wave their hats and respond to the 
□position with all the enthusiasm of youth. 
BirAlexander said a few words m reply, 
ook hands with everybody and the Senate 
mmofe resumed its duties and cleared the

pi the

The two alderman left for home this evening.
X Hew Artillery Cerpy.

The Government will shortly oonThe Government will shortly commence re
cruiting for C Battery of artillery, which will 
be established at Victoria. B.G. Col. Holmes, 
looal D.G.G., will begtvon the command. Thepafe&s®
Imperial Government for coast defence.
A Survey ef the St. I»wrenee la be

A survey of the River SL Lawrence 
Quoboe will be jointly commenced this summer 

Imperial Govern -

below

;

^ttbcen COmpMed b7 Uw Bn8rl dents ot the sociefciei and invited guests, with
eminent. the Hackmens’ Union (mounted) as an escort,

Export Defy Wimled on Bln w entered carriages in waiting amid-the cheers Harvey Morris of WaUacdburg and anum- ^ crowded the singing of “God Save 
ber of other manufacturers of barrels and j *and >»
staves waited updh the Premier and the The streets along the route of the procession

Wright, Verier (OltiiwalMoncrolffi Coburn, ”v^at *Z^nciee i„ ,he procession, “Chlvroll, m tf.rh .trert. h.M«. .  ̂^ Y(mge andrKillB
ta^lv rimed MtffimM^nPfaVOThol anexport among them “Home Rule,” “Welcome A Forecast of the Cabinet. the watch found upon bis penftn sto
dufy^on Xi^o^1 These petitions were pro- O’Brien and Kilbride” and “Success to the Pabm, May 27.—M. Rouvier, in accepting 10.23 it is supposed that he welft imm<
mised every consideration. •* Campaign.” In the first carnée were O’Brien ^ ^xek of forming a new ministry, requested to the Scott-street slip and either fell or jump-

Tb. W.rW is AtwwHIgbt. end falbride. P^ident Clorsn, ^«National Qrevy to ^ him fuU liberty of <4 into ibe bay. ________________
The (Reform press are denying that Hon., the urooesaitm’ moved action. M. Flenrens will remain m _the Don’t fall to ««are tickets at Suckling»’

Edward Blake has been ordered by his phy- Patricks McC<îrd OttiRva Col- cabinet aa Minister of Foreign Affaira It is er H.nlhelmer»’ tor Choral Society s Con-
sicians to retire from public life and throe Gang Notre^Dame, McCtond «bat M. Rodville will take the office e»rt. Hay 31st.
some papere deniwl tW Mr. Blake had writ- ^^^^^d^^or O^rien and of Minister of Finance. It is rise, expected J, -------------------------------
ten a letter resiming/thfe Reform loaderahip m. streets were illuminated and that M. Fallierea will be Minister of the In
even when that letter had been published m Parnell. The streets , m rorior; M. Spuller, Minister of Justice; M. ~e y at* fat Aectitcnt That Betel Peter
The World. They, entered a feeWe deuial of bon-fires were ighted in several places in ^t^LeX Mudstw of. Publie Works; M. *** Brahe. Hr. W. J. Knell’s Answer to the Master
publishedd lntUThe ^WOrlA"' They denied °The procMsion arrived on Chaboillez-sqnare frevet, Minister of Agoonlture; Peter Brake, residing at No. 34 Albert- Carpenters’ Association,
the “existence of thex_<b?2imltt<5. shortly^before ten o’clock, where folly 10,000 Jaurès, Minister of Manne, and M. Casstm w;,h an accident yesterday after- Editor World: Having seen a statement m

The people were gathered to listen to the sperohes. Porter, Minister of Public Instruction. . ^ m ^ of both your issue of last Saturday from Hr. W.
thelÈT'the lètior eriâted^The committee of As O’Brien and Kilbride Hiss Alma Dell Merlin, contralto. Hew kis injuries are very painful. Mr. Simpson, setting forth the case of the Master

SSSAtraeei? ssfss -a-»**—* ZTn m.»froSpubtic life exist, if the word of some of Prea. Cloran of the Irish National League laid ■ r.mrrnR Ttjrem Son, and wiw, with Edward Sheridan, a boy, me the same opportunity of stating the care of
the most prominent RCformore m the HoU8e that he had one regret to make and that was LIQUOR TEA C. dWving down to the Brook-street Station of the men and also to correct some misleading
unltothecount^istobe beU«v ^ that that square was ^ The Aaserlcau Presbyterian Chnreh D^ tUe Northern Railway to ship some goods, statements in that communication. In April

To Watch tbe Pirates. _ the tens of thousands of ,p™ Clares fer PruklblUeu. Mr Brake was seated in the back of the of last year the master carpenters agreed to

goTonCthfefi8hOTt«Cprotoction se'iwioe. Tlie muider Cmrien inT to protest against the Philadelphia, May ,27.—At to-day’s see- j wagon and theboy was driving. Gomgdown and signed anagreement to pay oarpenters
Vigilance and Triumph have already put to outrages heai>ed upon the champion of a 8ion of the General Assembly of the United Block-street hill engine Na 29 of the North- not less than 20 cents per hour from April 1 tiU 
selu The steam cruiser Acadia is now await- nBI6 by a vile sect, whichww the Pregbyterian Church of North America a ern Railway best*n totoot itswhistle qmte July 1, cUiming three months for the rise, and
ing instructions at Halifax, after having under- , broken reed upon which Lord Lnns- . '. nt9<j and referred to a vigorouelv. Thia frightened the horse, and u and after July 1 they agreed
gone extensive repair*. - downe stood. If there was any man, he said, resolution was presented ana reierreu w » g gj,endan waa unable to manage her. J ,

Tke Brittok Colnmbla Detoaccs. whodidnot agree with them on this ques- special committee declaring against all meas- gedashed away. A cedar post which was in ff1™ 41 ,men cent*
Sir Adolph Caron end Major-General lUddle- ^ urre of license or tor as delusive and in no I the wlTOn struck Mr. Brake on the left collar- mg the minimum 22Jo, maximum 26c,

ton will start for British Columbia vie the Oriee of “We’ll hang him !” > • way ealcnlated to end the evils of the liquor breaking it, and a heavy eoil of wire the men to work nine hours per day for five
C P R. about the end of next August Their Cloran continuing, said : “No, butlet him traffic* Entire prohibition by cattne with suro force against one of the bones days and five hours on Saturday. With this
tianroontinentnl trip will be undertaken for up and give vent to hi, feelings.” ^l^ Gortrnmçnt o the m^uf.oture ? tiie right elbow that it, too, was fractured. the men coincided and went to

ôrfc they waA_in aratbmjow work until July 1 of laat pjk .Io tbelaUer

q'thï. «howthat they^ted^imi, He washer th. care of m.nt si^ed before July 1. acoordmg to pro-

notice in the House TeuHsa.ng vaeca^Te, Grove "ÏTÏro^t when drawn up, was

plana are expected from England shortly. bk»dy scenes that were enacted in Toronto next he, wdl move for aaorderofth tkii^al nrAay* afteraeoa are gra««<l7 written with red ink on terms agreed upon,
Sir Wm^^ranlnr— of «s wm rroeiv^ with temfic ^2 b̂ut before the signature, were .«ached

Montreel represen ting the British Association cheering. When ordered ^been obtained he office„ ^ privatee of the 65th Batt of Mom th, gate._______________ - >»« °t the muter carpenter» suggested the
for the Advancement of Science, waited upon said he was under'thf^rf treaL respecting the refm»l of Geo. F. Deni- H W- a. Harroy Tkrovna Fkarô His Herse, objectionable clause, viz., “to duly qualified
Hon. Mr. Foster this morning to utge.upon tbe. d‘anz and Inah Can^iansMC here to- ““•Faq^Poheei Magistrate of the City of ? Thuraday eTening while Mr. W. A. carpenters,” be inserted, which was done withGovemmOTt theneccæUlfor^makinga^eries J”" hg wou]d find that histroubles were not ^JJ^^psinat one ÉdmhndE. Shep”^,6^ Mfirray, accompanied by hU wm Mr. James black ink, showing dear^ that it waa not

of tidal observations on tbe oroet, especially in 0*r> bnt only beginning If he could pass. libev b™ne o( the judges of tlie sessions of Miirsay, was out riding on the road running their original intention to bave such inserted,
Sir William explained that When observations through those streets he would find a the peace for the district of Montreal | past the old Baldwin estate, north of Bldor- and by dint of persuasion received the signa-

were complete calculations could be made bya spirit infused which would ^hau 6 ------------------ --------t----- ----- - I street, he met with a bad accident His horse tores of the men’s representatives to that
special committee of tlm aWociation entrusted ijim to his end. He f«fe"ed to Miss Allre kyaM. Buren, the rkareslag gtepped into a hole and Mr. Murray was agreement. That agreement waa never

^Smplm^Un^eSri^^âôn'reSnd- outside ofihia orange ^«v^and^ he wjouldbB Her Halerty’a Walàl Day as Caroell. Wfor Wf an hour, but fortunately hU in- »ooount, but in the interroU^rf peace

SS^S^Pand were now about to makd asBarroy gkdti) meet himin the commereia^y^^ Ithaca, N. Y„ May 27c—A banquet was juries were notsenous, no bonesbemg broken, they conoludqd > wo*. pnder it
of the St. Lawrence. He promized that otoer- Canaria or anywhere else. Lord ItonMowne _ Oneen’s Birtbdav night bv the seb- He waa removed in the ambulance to h» eabl the tune specified expired, when they
vatlomwould be taken in connection with the had laughed Qvathe^t’of .the Jhattwe, hcldi^<^ueenrBnrthd«^mgM^ 66 Bond-etreet, where ha ^ieooofiaçd would object to that which practically nullified
8t. Lawrence survey. »«•«. It was M» Ui«hN? MaMOTforOan- Jec«V Her Mayes^ eoonected with CfannOT™”b t that he will soon be the whole clause, to ufider that claure some 6f
x: Ge«. Sir Fre.1’» fczpeetto-. adiareto have free «gorôfa trampled down m Uriveraity. The usual toasts of “Thé | “ the masters coidd assume-that nSne were
Major General Middleton will begin hie na- their own streets. What would haveDee .“Canada” and "The Army, Navy I r--------“qualified,” and paid the men very low wages.

noal inspection of the Canadian militia about thought if the Irish leaders had gone to t- >nd Volunteein" were ably proposed and . ... blocks of land As low aa 15c per hour was paid carpenters
June 14, when a number ot the campa assemble, taws and made an attempt on Lord La responded to. Canada sent seven delegates, In aMitlentotho magnW _ ^ last winter by simply taking advantage ol that
He will also combine with this the duty of in- downe e life. •„ „„ tke nnlv d«.S England two and Australia one, Toronto Uni- offered torday by ,, clause. The concession of the nine hours must
specting thè various permanent schools The Orangemen of 0ntt"” ® XJ d vereity being represented by Mr. A. S. J<*n- by plactag on the market tie RathneUy be looked upon as a conceeion to the demand,
tnreugliout the Dominion. fenders Lbrd Lansdowne has m eon, late fellow m philosophy; McGill by Mr. and the Mocpheraon-avenue property, atten- 0( t|,e « M much as to the fioen, although

A Hint tor Torante’s Awikarlties. he cannot afford to quarrel with them. Wm. Lockheed, and Upper Canada College Hon is also directcd to their hlgh clasa llst of this clause has been set aside when found to be
Dr. La^rgc, the medical health officer of tL^Î^ iL^bo  ̂wotid by Memra. km •*. m»d ùibb, -90. to,Tn^r inconvenient, a, stated by Mr. Withrow and
SSS connect itself rifL£ *&*£?£ < _ ^^dred W

rt^ro^wa.^ thZlriah grop). JfiSZtXTJSZ?YtcÏÏoTUT MhWrrifoap^rWÇ ^ Simpson also refers lo a clause in the 

SdM ^ Sowre «long ». here- ^ K^ToTtiy^r^^^

eaftssss.»». 7-*«.«.-.r »•»»=___ jgfsSsASÿîrfBaSj
y°ur “]te 1 w°q*d ovoriixikmy o 1 employed of this city, carrying a black flag 0ld Yonge^treet takes place thia afternoon on market for the sash and door factories of

sannevergivenpJtttoJgbtun^we «re ^ and cros/boaelS OD it, w« dré |he gre^!. ' The lots are ofinvententto thé Toronto, and to relieve them from the
like the Canadian people f • • L Jh parsed to-day by the police. streetcars, are high and dry and are to be sold petition of cheap material coming in from the

Mr. Kilbride said he had comeover Here R- -------- ———v / at the buyer's own price. The company has butaide, for which purpose a committee was
for the purpose of vindicating the rights of The Police Fire an tke Crowd. opened up a lot of land in and about Toronto, requested to meet a committee from the '
the workingmen all the world over, viz., a London, May 27.—On one of the Arran and in every case they have been content with k „hich they di

university young men of Toronto. The throe rnnnlng ra*s at Glen Grove the gate.________ _____________ — n those proposals. that cUuse was by common
After the meeting the visitors were enter- parh «his fBatnrdnyi afternoon an grandly o Love and Pistols. consent struck out

tained at a complimentary dinner at St ailed. u.n.ral admlaal.n to the parte «d c man, was charged Taking all things into consideration it is
Lawrence Hall. __________ ^ Yengetotroet care to Prtrmk Garey; a y g ^ ^^^g acknowledged that the carpenters are the

Tammany Sympathises With O’Brien. *“* —----------------------——— I m the ^ . n ■ Bav-sbeet worst paid men in the building trade in this
New York. Mav 27 —The Tammany Hall Where Their love Lies. to shoot Edwapi Worthing^ y eity. In reference to other cities we are away

s=s a2BW?ÆgW5î JSSS-SZ-X
-'SSSSSimm

HPS——HP ■! Mr. Michelle Too Prevlewu was duly laid before the committee last etenlng and I
CABLE N OTES. I . -^ b tbe name of Mr. Frederic Nicholls waa lnstnicted to state that y our letter, whUe not ad-T rd rioltnCnmub^TllablUtira ire £9001 hat «^a clrcffi"™ member* of the Board of

™CT Ruffo Scilla. the new N-neio at Munich. th,7 - «S»? aQ&JE&SS

wmSL to Mnrtoent the Poce not answer it; they will make tneir Views menL ^ matter of time we also tldnk^ iSSin represent tne ^ope k before the Board itself. that It Is a serious grievance that ydnr as-
atthe Queen sjubilee. -—-------------------— ------ ..___ aociatton deems any part of

Evictions are being carried on at Bodyka.Ire- buni Wlre mats are new I* use In all ewr tcred Into,, by your a woe _
iBnA The tenants are the hOTmsi. ■__■__ ■ rharrhes, schools» banks and yourself and Mr.Withrow, aa of such small Importance“ I 'kcl*r7' ”

Wellington east» . recognized the difficulties you refer to with customers.
and made provision In the draft agreement to meet 
such cases by the Insertion of an ‘^overtime clause,” 
which you stated In one of your communications was 
similar to the one proposed by your association, there
by acknowledging the provision. We are sorry your 
association does not appreciate the Importance or arbi
tration. and wo cannot see that your simile is appropri
ate to this case, as we presume that the seller of aav 
article has the right to name his priced or such, which 
right you deny us by simply stating that yon have sold 
our labor for so much and we must accept your price
WSw£ upon suggestions from tout association In the 
first place that the three month»1 notice ahotfid be given 
you if any charge was desired. Of course a reasonable 
suggestion like that was at once adopted by the men, 
'and we have carried these suggestions out In con
clusion, I might state that we thinU our demands are 
seasonable, aa we have had no real advance of wagesggægœvHsssmatiB£3
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BOTH ARMS FRACTURED. 1
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1
Mr. Mann From «laden's County.
the Uoase to-day Mr. Weldon (St. John), 
ri that returning officer John R. Dunn 
Bed before the bar of the House on Mon
te b® examined touching his conduct in 
Queen's N.B., election. By the vray.
■ does nit look like the .kind 

one would have
.1 .11 He is probably under 

tors of age, clean shaven, youthful look- 
of quiet disposition and clerical appear- 
i He says that he simply earned out 
the believed to be the law; that before 
g action he secured the best 

advice that was obtamabla; that
■ prepared ' to justify ho doings
■ the House and before the courts, if 

y, and Mr. Dunn has a way of shut- 
teeth at each time, that leads one to

that be means nearly about what he 
that the Common» will strike a snag 
e in the neighborhood of the bar of 
1 at or about the hoar of 3 o’clock on

a

a
l
sex-n 1
!
I

■(
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^Lieut.-CoL Otter,' D.A.G., and Capt. 
Mason were the masters of ceremonie» and 
Mr. Mai Macpherson time-keeper.

THE ALOOMA ELECTIONS.

___ i Bills IntrodneerL
Mi. McCarthy to-day introduced his bill 
■the protection <ri railway employes. The 
|tcc of the measure is to .eotnpel railway 
■paniee to do what is necessary for the 
■action of their employee, and the bill is 
nvn mainly on the lines of the act passed 
the Ontario Legislature. In fact, the main 
|ert is to make the Ontario measure applic- 
L to other than provincial railways.
Bom Mr. White mtroduced a bill to amend 
iDominion Lands Act This measure deals 
ncipally witii the- working of, tbe de;mrt-

^tiofwii°Senti>£sr sz ^
rthtt where a settler makrt . ‘
declare under which system hf , win 

r Another declares that ah abandoned 
ftatead can only be taken by an actual 
Er A slight change is proposed in the 
Kr of second homesteading.
M. Mr. Thompson introduced a bill to 
Bd tbe Electoral Franchise Act. It is 
hem dated to dispense with the revision of 
lima this year and do with the lists as 
sow stand. The Opposition will oppose

Nomination Day on Jsse Me Felling Day 
an Mr t.

-The writs have been issued for the elections 
for members of the Ontario Assembly is the 
two Algomas, and they direct that nomination 
day shall be on June 23 and polling ob July 7. 
two weeks apart. By statutory, enactment 
the elections for the Assembly m tteee divie- 
ÔDM must be helddeciag the 
no matter when the general elections may 
come off. *

The Liberals will put up their present mem
bers, Mr. Conenee in the West and Mr. Lyon 
in the East. The Conservatives have not as 
yet decided upon their men, so a leading or
ganizer said to The World last night.

Mr. Conmee is now in the city, and wul 
leave at once to organize his constituency. It 
is well known that when the proper time 
arrives Mr. Conmee will throw up hu local 
spurs and seek a seat in the House of Com
mons. __________ ’ • ________ *

Auction sale ef plants, etc., at Hanley’s, 
*81 Onlarie-slgcet, totolay. gecadr.

Bartley Campbell'» sensational comedy, 
drama, ’The Heroine in Rags." will be played 
all next week in the Toronto Opera House.tl 1 «Mr. Torrington’s Amateur Orchestra had a 
rehearsal last night for their concert on June 
16. Some of their selections will be ; Scotch 
dra. Cox; overture, selections Irom “ The Bo-

heml“ lrM9^,j>saw
thaton

m
A Charge Against the Glehe. ■’

Promts.Nmtrtal Oautu.
The report of tbe speech of Lord Lansdowne 

at the National Club dinner . was furnished by 
his short-hand writer to all the morning news
papers in Toronto, and appeared aa delivered 
n the Mail and World, but the editor ot the 

Globe deliberately exorcised such portions of 
the speech as ran counter to the views that 
journal is now endeavoring to impress 
readers.

-hr
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on it* ,v;'/ f
Oar GevernorHieneral.

From if Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
In showing respect 

they have done in 
people have proven that they respect 
selves. He is the head of a system of govern
ment that is of their own chosing. So long as 
they retain it they should in theory and in 
iractico maintain tne principles upon which it 
abased. If they wish to change It they can do 

so. For, wheneverCanadians decide that they 
want no more Governors from England, no 
more will be sent. Great Britain Is aa little 
likely to cheek Canada’s self-development in 
this respect aa in her tariff policy. But so long 
aa English statesmen are sent ont here to re
present the Queen. Canadian» will continue to 
show respect for themselves by respecting the 

. Queen’s representative.
The World on the Island.

Our early Island delivery 
morning.

City subscribers wishing their addressee 
changed will pleas» notify at the office.

Grand Trunk West.
The Worlds for Acton, Guelph, Brampton
nd Georgetown now leave Toronto by spécial -
rein at 4.16 a. m.

Fer Opera. 'Field and Hartne Glasses, 
Telescopes. Thermometers, Aneroid Bar
ometers, Ship Campasses, etc., etc., go to 
Poster s, to King-street west.

, A Utile Warmer.
Woather for Ontario: Modérât, 

wind»; mostly tin* and a little wanner.

r John introduced a bill to amend the 
Son Act Tbe bill is to determine be- 
idiannte that returning officers, deputy- 

and constables

to Lord Lanado
Toronto, the

6 ■(timing officers, poll
^juTcdmzlso introduced » Mil to amend the 

et respecting the Department of Agriculture. 
Se work of the Department is to be simpli- 
«a hr transferring tbe patent and copyright 
■tiroes to the Department of the Srëretary 

and trade marks to the Department 
<Trade and Commerce.

The Scorn ATM Contempt of Hr. Hills. 
The House-went Into supply The items 

Ulerthe head of charges of management 
-^legating «179,533 passed without much 
Jlension sad without alteration. When 
■Oder the h—-«‘"g of Civil Government the 
Banof the increase in the salary of the Clerk 
jp,he' Crown in Chancery was reached.
“Mr Mills stood up, unrolled an armful of 
papers, and with (ghastly calmness froze the 

with horror by stating that he 
once more to go into the whole 

ion of that officer’s oondnet of the 
gazetting of the returns after the rreent elec- 
tiem which he then and there proceeded to do. 
Once more be went over the list, once more he 
made the old comparison, once more he rattled 
the cogs in his voice in a desperate bat un
availing attempt to find words in which to ex- 

his contempt of tbe Clerk of tlie Crown 
ancer J. Mr. Mills exhausted the' Eng- 

ntom huieuage to show bow much he de
stined Mr. Pope, but even then 
the effort was unsatisfying Jo him-
•elf He called the wretched official
everything from a liar to a janisary, and 
ths^ failli to express fully Ins ideas. He 
Bsve the House the impression that he had 
Ken studying Billing.gate a past

-TC robirot justice. He said the clerk’sflTwro u roü1,irre:bïi
“ itnpudent and mendacious document, 
nnd at the proper time he would move for the

Cartwright roid the
onlv war to account for the

- ■ publication of the return of Conservatives be-

.'1 SaRStaatasgtett:
* I the pot boiled tbe setun came to the top.

x iS'&tsi’Stoissrs.uipi■^lloryalSeffibethim. Thereupon he pro-

irv Summerville, Bam (Wentworth), 
^’Campbell (Kent), Edgar, MeMuUen 
two or three others occupied time and 
in denunciation and a desire for gore. 
MaddiU was the - only Conservative

A University Faenlty of Law.
At the University Senate meeting last night 

Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan gavs notice of a motion 
to establish in the University a teaching 
faculty of law, and stated that be would intro
duce a statute to regulate all matters pertain
ing to the establishment and management of 
such faculty. . .

Mr. Faloonbridge gave notice of a corres
ponding motion respecting the creation and 
conduct of a faenlty in medicine. A resolu
tion was adopted placing on record the 
Senate’s regret at the lost sustained by them 
in the death of Dr. Fulton.

t '■
I

oncers of tke Keyal Society.
The Royal Society concluded its sittings this 

morning. The following officers were elected: 
President. Sir WilMam Dawson; Vice-Presi
dent, Sandford Fleming: Secretary, Dr. Boar- 
mot; Treasurer, Dr. J. A. Grant 

The English literature section elected of
ficers as follows: President, Principal Grant; 
Vice-President, Mr. John Rende; Secretary,
George Stewart, jr. ___ ,

The mathematical section's officers are: Presi
dent, Dr. 8terry Hunt; Vice-President, Mr. B. 
Deville-, Secretary, Mr. G. C. HpflSnan.

In the geological section Dr. Robert Bell was 
elected President. Prof. L. W. Bailey, Vice- 
President, and J. F: Whiteaves, Secretary.
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ABCtlen sale ef plants, ate., at Hanley*!. 
*81 OBtarle-stroet, to-<lay. See »4v.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

f
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HiscellnnMis-. Mutters.
The Poetmastor-Gtoneral expects to make 

arrangements this summer for the establish
ment of a parcel poet system with the various 
British colonies.

The Htfnso to-day remitted the fees on the 
Chinook Belt and Peace Rivpr Railway Bill.

Deputy Speaker Colby appeared in his 
official robes for the first time to-day.

The two Senators who most regularly attend 
the Senators’ nailer? are McCollum and

fault he goes to jail for sixty days.
The handsome service of plate, the clock and

Yacht Club may be seen in the window of 
China Hall. 49 Kfng-street east.

Boys should not steal newspapers from the

EE SSffiSî SSd°5SS. MXg him."
Matthew Maher, a young crook, was arresled 

yesterday by Detective Black on general prtocl- 
olea. Maher Is just out ot penitentiary, and ho 
is suspected of having a hand in the recent 
robberies at the Clyde Hotel and SchieUer 
House. He is held on a charge of vagrancy- 

The ladles of St. George’» Church are to give 
an entertainment in Bt. James Schoolhouse 
Tuesday evening for the benefit of their 
Chnreh Home in Larch-street. There will be a

fefeaWMS.Sua9ron-
At noon yesterday five boys stole trellaa from the store of Wm- Bist, 336 Yongo- 

streeL Being pursued they hid four of the 
umbrellas in the entrance to a photograph 
gallery and throw one over a fence on Agnes- stroetf One of the lads, James Longford, was 
captured on Slmcoe-etreet.

Judge McDougall «held court yesterday to 
dlanoee of cases sent over from Magistrate

buggy at the races, go to the Assîtes fof tri&L 
Other cases were laid over.

Mr. Charles M. Dobson, mining engineer, bs® 
lust patented a machine for treating refractory

R Long Innés, a first-class mining engineer.

KSofffeSîBS
John Williams. Richard Montiwue and Mra, 

Nellie Smith were noisy and boisterous on

&S55ki6 «3and the officer was assaulted. He took the

IZgg&Bam
Idled him.______ ___ _______________

“CklVTsU," 1*4 Yerk-strecL

This Item to Strictly Private.
-The world is a great 

wits, and It Is only after being taken

louse

Tfeé Grand Ledge ta Session at Saratoga 
Elects Its Officers.

Saratoga, N.Y., May 27.—After the noon 
recess the Grand Lodge proceeded to the 
election of officer» with the following result: 
R.W.G. Templar. John B. Finch, Evans
ton, III, (re-elected); R.W.G. Councillor, 
Wm. Turnbull, Glasgow, Scotland; R.W. 
Vice-Templar, Jessie Forsythe, Boston; 
R.W.G. Secretary, B. F. Parker,'Mauston, 
Win.; R.W.G. Treasurer, Uriah Copft 
Lodi. Ill; R.W.G. Superintendent of Juve
nile Templars, Mrs. A. A. Brnkbane, In
diana The following appointed office™ were 
named: R.W.G. Chaplain, Rev. D. W. 
Thomas, of India; R.W.G, Marshal, O. G. 
Tolnos of Norway; R.W.G.D. Marshal, 
Mrs. 8. E. Bailey of Virginia; R.W.G. 
Guard, Miss Esther J. Blakev of England; all 
were duly installed by Past R.W.G. Templar 
8. B. Chase, assisted by Dr. Oronhyatekha 
and Sister Weichman as Marshals.

in the Senators’ gallery oxo 
Mernor. Theif hey sit side by side, are 
wonderfully nlike in appearance, and have 
been christened the Senatorial Dromtos.

Adam Drown, M.P., Hamilton, left for home 
to-night to attend l he funeral of his brothers 
wlfoT who died in New York yesterday and 
will be buried in Hamilton to-morrow.

It is whispered in tones tomswhat louder 
than the sigh of a zephyr that Frederick Hard
ing Hale, of Carlton, N.B., who voted with I he 
Government last night, has a strong, forty- 
hdrse-power inclination to leave the Itefonn 
party altogether and go over to the Govern-

Mayor Macdonald find Wm. of Guelph 
in the city in connection with the railway 

subsidy a Guelph delegation aaked for aume 
weeks ago. They were promised that it any 
railway subsidies at all were granted their
claims would not be forgotten. _

Mavor Mowat of Regina lain the city.
Mayor Macdonald of Guelph is Mso Lieuten

ant-Colonel of the Guelpli Field Hatteiy and 
President of the Dominion Rifle Association. 
He took advantage of his being in the city to
day to interview the Minister of Militia re

nting an increase to the Government grant 
to the association. . .,

Banking Committee to-day passed tbe 
Imperial Trust Company Bill and the Grange
TIn3tbe Railway Committee to-day the Wood- 
stock and Niagara Railway Bill was passed, 
with the exception of a couple of clauses relat
ing to tiie route. The compmy are given 
power to bridge the Niagara River.

m%
an agreement en- 
lation, signed by ■u The Old Flag!

> {The Pot Becometh Truly Loyal AfftUn.) 
^ Tbe felon flag of England 

And has It come to grief.
The flag that braved a thousand yea» 

The traitor and the thief?
The hireling alien now la heard,

Big with Canadian woe*,
While traitors thunder loud and long. 

And ’Bastua Wiman blows.

“ChlTjcn." m Yark-strcrt. heehlgk Bl.-.rok’s Itrolth.
QUE OWN COUNTRY. Prince Bismarek's physicians have advised a

a large contract of a new railroad in Michigan. uinT the ahirtmaker. lovely summer
Dennis Harney, a Reaton farmer, was todly underwear. Sizes ranging from twenty to Otty 

mangled on Wednesday by a steer while driv- j,, ,tock at bottom prioea
ingitto Simcoe. -------
«y^jaa’Sf The ladies whaloü^aftew‘the ffiteraffiffi*. 

ing liquor. Girls'Homo are engaged ia a »eU-de»ja««-
Gen. Boulanger, the famous lYenchmanjhae work aml aM only rewarded by the 

contributed 8» towards the Jacques Cartier I raile8 o( the little girls._8wel. their lnooma 
monument at Quebec. by tn.mng your Morse’s Mottled era

The 7-sear old daughter of Dr. Moore of | the matron.
Ilrockville was run over by a butcher s cart ----- :----------———. — —~
on Thursday and severely injured. Iropertatit to Cask .

John Henry Bateman, convicted of horse- The'Consumers Hardware-Company are giv 
stealing at Paris, was sentenced at Brantford foig ,pedal attention to cheap prices, ana maro
on Thursday to three years in the penitentiary. . ot roch a Bma)l advance on actual

There ia no improvement in the condition ot cost that it ia surprising to the closest Buyers. 
TV Montgomery, of the Hamilton Asylum for iw «I vertisemont and be sure to calL
the Insane, who was stricken by paralysis an--------------------------.7.
Thursday. Two City helaaneee Te He («eked After.
M Bertie Smith, daughter of John Smith, a At the Local Board of Health meeting yeeter- 
Hamilton elgarmaker, while rescuing a child . ^ nuisance caused by tbe Harjis rag toefrom benoatli a wagon yesterday was haraelf Sr!“,“rd ix-Ald. Lamb’s glus
knocked down and severely injured. «”7°° N^romffia was discussed, and

Simon Sandford, George Babcock and WU- [£e MoiireJHwSlh OfficeFrequested to see that 
liam Sweet were arraigned at the Police Court, twekro abatement of thetrouble.
Belleville, yesterday on a charge of highway | “«“«16 anauatem------------------- ------
robbery and sent up for trial.

James Redmond, who was sent to jail a few i --------- , ,
days since for threatening the life of Alex. Mo- vjr y an Abbott of Sanlt Sto. Maria is at the 
Queen, in London South, waa removed to Galt Walker- 
on Thursday for identification. He is alleged 
to be the man who committed a criminal 
assault on a 14-year-old daughter of James 
Lake of North Dumfries, while on her way 
home from school. ; <

to-f* VN-

The felon flag of England!
la that a name to eali,

Tbe flag that Keys tbe unireraee 
And crushes ev’ry thrall?

Shall we exchange the banner old,
Give eirloin steaks for tripes,

An» epantehe grand old Union Jaek For theupatartStar» and Stripes?

are

8 was an
i

5' fmm
The Bed Cross flag of England,

Shall traitors it oppress.
Aid shall they tear it from the mast?Brastos answers ‘yes?
Ton lie! the flag stays where it is. 

The Jack shall never go,
Tbo' traitors murmur loud and long 

And Windbag Wlmsns blow.

Foliarea lu Business.
Ngw Yobk, May 27.—The business failures 

occurring throughout. the country during the 
last seven days number for the United States 
153 and for Canada 22, or a total of 176, as 
compared with 180 last week, 167 the week 
previous to the last and 181 the corresponding 
week of last year. The figures for the week 
are about up to tbe average.
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The W. J. Ému, 
Secretary Oarjienteri’ Comi 

Toronto, May 27.
H»«bl. attraction, HortJcaltaral Gar

den», Mar M-W.SI. Oierol tartety. 
aastoted by the faroeas Hendetoaetoa Gala-
let to Glsb,

The meteor flag of England, 
God bleu each silken foio. IAnd may it wave as ever 
In the splendid daysjof old. 

Unfurl It to the breezF-the flag 
That puts the wrong to rights 

As once it did at Chateauguay 
And again at Qneenston Heights.Beaten.A Feandatlofalesa Report.Aenonncements te the Gazette.

Ottawa, May 27.—The Canada Gazette of to
morrow will contain the following:

The Canada Lumber Company give notice" of 
application for letters patent to manufacture 
lumber and pulp and to do » general milling 
and mining business. The incorporators are 
Jas. McLaren, H. Edward, M. P. Cameron of 
Thurso and others.

The Bermuda Steamship Company apply for 
a charter to do business between Halifax, Cuba
“Himtc^RoJe&‘Toronto. *tve notice of

-E'æSSH-HES
have been granted letters patent, as also have
ihned

P*An"order-lnmounciI abolishes the outport of 
^SSaïîSaPKBf Fort McLeod, 

NGoôTMo«htVsre8tur^a MB. for Regtigonche

**francis<Edmund Nekton,

-TfEham.NEW York, May 27.—The Mail and Ex
press says the report that Bishop Keane of 
Richmond is to be censured by the Vatican 
for advocating the canae of Dr. McGlynn has 
no foundation in fact. The bishop simply 
acted as mediator.

Hr. Hereler Among HI* Friends.
The time of Premier Mercier of Quebec and 

Treasure  ̂Shebyn was monopolized by leading 
Liberals of the city yesterday. Mr. Hardy 
and Mr. Pardee were early callers st the 
Roesin House. In the afternoon he called on 
Mr. Mowat. Mr. Mercier has no use for To
ronto newspaper men, and refuses to talk with 
them. ______________________

“Chlvrell," m Yerk-etreeL Beeklm.

A Great Interaatlenal Event.
John Peter gave a plcntc- 

k p Where Is that picnic now?
Ask yon tolling lawyer man 

That steer» the delving plow:
"O yea I give spittle 

Of which you most bare reed,
Ttiitim ------------- sud I

Mr Mill», after a rest, took another turn at 
le wheel and ground out some moto vitupéra-.

thatmm&w£nMrv was a reprobate, a coward and a 
k falsifier Mr. Landerkiu then sat down 
■fly oonscious that be bad performed his
[Sgi adjourned at 1X15.

Tke Toronto Depntotlon.
1 AM. Baxter and Aid. Bonsteaa concluded 
thia morning that they would not tarry longer 

the Toronto municipal delegation, and 
ged at once into business Accompanied 

Small, M.P., they waited upon the 
Public Works with reference to 

ito harbor works, Chief Engineer
««vtobb!usual eloquent style, ex-

*“* the financial aspect 

sisid they mutt apt ex.

PERSON Al..UNITED STATES NEWS.

r
yesterday. , _ .,,,

The ship St. Stephen, which left Port Towns
end on March 29 with 2200 tons of coal from 
Seattle for San Francisco, has been wrecked
“llmxMxffi boys omployedat the United

value of «1200 wastound.
JohnGreonwall.lhemurderer of LynpinS. 

Weeks at Brooklyn waa sentonoed yesterday 
to be hanged on July 15.that the authorities convicted the wrong man.

At a meeting of 5* York Mercantile 
Exchange the outer 
indeed American
iheircheese wesnotaa
he said, was driving

fSiDeath ef CeL Mr Hew Dmlrymple.
The late English papers bring the account 

of the death of CoL Sir Hew Dalrymple. 
He was well known in Toronto, where he was 
stationed for several yew, being in command 
of the 71st Regiment. He ws. sn enthusiastic 
yachtman, having been one of the founders of 
the R.C.X.C. The “old boy’s” will remembrt 
hi» ytioht the Stormy PetreL

H. Ltttle of Montreal Is at theMr. A.
VAD-kH R. Ives of Montreal is attiieQueen’S.

-titoe. wire ti—r mat. will aetjweer Mt I ^IttESES^Brant. to at 

^iu^SJtrtlK ^h^Wtoerof Praroott to atth.Re.lm

ssktzsrJ*

r.John Peter gave a plcnie- 
Where Is that picnic now? 

Ask the blooming Bottorworq» 
Who milks the bundle cow: 

«Oyee, we had a picnic.
It waesfeetlveioreed,^

"iatdown to meat and bread.-

John Peter gave a plenie- 
Wbere Is that picnic now?

Go ask of

!i!

I
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A Cyclone Vista Caleatta.
London, May 28.—A cyclone has visited 

Calcutta. Foot ships are reported —“ 
and one has foundered. ________

»A Sensatlee en Venge-«tree*. 
—Yeeterdav afternoon the sidewalk on 
ongi-street, near Queen, on the eût side,

Facto for Ike Feeple. >
John »ofY* teiic.St." Catharines, to 

of the' Maritime

ice, Manitoba, and 
ro gazetted cam
ion Land» Act, by

lipggps -
c.

'¥E»^Sa. vSteamship Arrivals.to’s 8.r Goulet of St. vanday. ssss- *for Atthat"SS»Ni At from.
-to"-1 C.anw
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